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• IMPORTANT RECURVE BOW INFORMATION
1. Completely and properly the Riser and Limb.
In an attempl lo improve and increaS(' the ilccumcy or e:lch bow made b} WIN&W1N hll.~ a
tight conn~,tion hetwccn tJ1C Riser and the Limb.
Whtn \etling the Ri,er and the Limb, pleao;e push in Limb until you hear a "tick" ~() l.lJ]d.
Thl~ tick ~ound will assure proper limb placement.
The fa il ure tn follow this procedure rnu) mu lt in a decreu)ed accuracy and/or a broken
limb.

~

2. Never dry fire your bow.
Dry fire mean~ to drdW and release your bow WitJlOUt an arrow.
Shooting withuul an ..lITOW to ab~orb most of tIle bow's Mored energy could
dum3!!c to the buw and possible injury to the ~hooter or otheJ'l> c1o~e by.

CalL,e

severe

3. Never expose your bow to extreme heat or prolonged extreme
moisture.
Exce)~IW hcal. ,ueh a~ cuuld be experienced on a sunny day in.ide or {I closed vehicle,
auld ~au,<.: limb iailure . Prolonged "'orage ill a hot:dry, all ic or llal1lp buscmenl could abo
be darnugillj! I'h i, IOld. your warranty,

4. Carefully inspect your bow before each shooting session.
Careflll1y note condition of bowstrings should be replaced. damaged or suspect limb be
reportoo to the dealer where you purcha!;Cd your bow.
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5. Maintenance of bowstring and bow limbs.
Apply a light coat of bowstring \Vax to your bow's striJlg on a regular bUlii~. With target
bows. use n quu.l ity L'aJ' polish to protect the fini sh and luster of your bow's limbs.

6. Always be sate.
Never shoot your bow <;tf.ligh t up.
Always be sure oi your target area and the llrea immediately behind it.

7. Inspect all arrows.
Before shooting. inspect your an'ow<; for defect,.
Replace cracked necks.
Discllrd fractured or dented arrows.
Replace loose fletch
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* WARNING *

All bows un: u deadly weapon.
alway' abide by all ~afety advisements.
Children should be superv ised by un adult

• RECURVE BOW TERM INOLOGY
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Wi th the upper limb of thc bow held the left. stcp(some prefer to use both feet ) on
thc midd1e of the Bow Stringer with instep(back of bow up) and pu ll with the
right hand on the bow gri p. Flexing Lhe bow surricienlly to easily ~Jip Ule upper
loop of the bowstring into the upper limb string groove. To unstring. re verse this
procedure.

IMPORTANT RECURVE BOW INFORMATION
WIN&WIN High quality recurve Iinlbs are aVil.il abl~ : Kevlar Hybrid Foam
HoncycombIFoam Limbs and Roy.tl Cross Carbon / Wood Umbs.
Each style is available in three lengths : Long, Medium and Short.

Lim~

Actual bow length is dete rmined by the combination of limb and ri~er type(length ,.
The follow ing chart ~ h ow ~ the rela lion'lhi p between 25 inches Riser rlNNO
CARBON~ rxpERT NX j rWINACf J and 23 inches Riser rwINACTJ .
WIN&WIN Recurve Bow

Long Li mhs Medi Wll Limbs Short

@ BRACE HEIGHT
Brace height i ~ the peillendiclllar distance from the bowslring to lhe pivot poi nt
of the handle.
Th i ~ heighl is Wl importan t part of tuning The ro!\owing chart gives you the
recommended brace height range fo r your WlN&WfN Bow.

Limb~

INI'O CAR B O~. XPERT NX, WINACT, (2f)

70"

68"

66

WINACf (23 " )

68

N

66'

64

N

w

Contrary to popular opinion, changi ng the brace height does nOI chunge bow
weight. BIll changing bruce heigh t does drastically effect bow perfonna ncc. For
instance. each 112 Lnch change in brace height will effect velocity approx imately
2 [12 feet per second.
A higher brace height will decrease velocity . A lower brace height will i ncrea..~e
velocity.
The rcason for this is that stored energy and the length of lhe power stroke are
bow ~ffec ted by brace heigh\.
Opti l11Wll braee heighl is one that gives smooth bow aClion, good arrow fl igh t,
tight grouping and a quiet shot. Generally, slight variations of string heigh t are
nol critical, but III the extremes, you may get erratic aITow fligh t and/or excessive
SU'ing noise.

WIN&WTN high quality limbs are available in marked weigh fro m 28# 10 48# in
two pounds increment.( WTNACf Limb : from 24 to 48#)
11lis marked weight is measured at 26
".tAMO Standard) inches ,)f draw when the
w
limbs are used with WIN & WIN 25 risers.
w
Shilting the same limbs to WINACT 23 riser will res ult in :1 weight increase of
approx.imately two pounds.

1) WIN&WIN BOW
WIN&WIN Bows have a re marka ble li mb moull ti ng and limb weight/t il [er
adjusunent system. Intcrnully, the butl end of each limb is engaged in a .; iICular
channel.
ThaI channel i\ adjustable for weight control, li mb balance(t ilIer) and limb/riser
ulignrnent.
The special dovetail limb guide bushing aligns and caplLlres each [1mb [0 prevent it
from diseng<lging fmm lhe riser lthou[d bowstring break(lgl.: ()Ccur.
A spring loaded detent button also holds the limbs in plnce while stnnging.
To install each limb in its respective pocket. can::fu lly enter the li lllb gUide bushi ng
in the dovetai l groove and gentl y pu~h the limb forward the li mb butt ~ea.ts into the
ciIannel at the back of the pockeL
FimLly push home the limb to engage the Jetent button.

STRINGING
Spec ial attention sho uld be given ro the proper procedu re for ~tri n ging lIny
recurve how. The safest and only procedure recommended by WlN&WIN is a to
use Bo\\ Stringer. Preadjust the length of the Bow Stringer according to the
manufacturers inslmclinns.
Begi~ by placing the large r loop of the bowstring oveT Lll ~ upper limb nn d
shpplng the bQWSLring's smaller loop in the string groove of lhe [nwer 11 mb. Nex.t.
place t h~ large <.: up of the bow ~tringer over the lower limb li p and the small cup
over the upper li mb LOp.

WIN&W IN Recwve Bow

Long Limbs

Medium Limbs

Short Limbs

INNO C'ARBON. XPER TNX, IIlNACT, [151

22.5-24.5cm

21 .S-23.5cm

20 .5-23cm

WlNACT(23")

21.5 - 23 .5cm

20.5- 23cm

20- 22 .5cm

M,

2) LIMB ADJUSTMENT

Bow we ig ht and li mb tiller a dj u ~tmenlS are ,Iccompli,hcd wi th th e al l of
WIN&WIN Bow by using the fork wrench and allen wrenc h or two allen wrenches
provided with the bow . Preferably. these adjustments are made when the bow is
strung.
but after the adjustment. it is beLter to lock when bow is unstru ng as it would be
made mo re firm!y.
The limb A djll ~ t m e llt Channel is factory adjuMed to minimum bow weight for
f INNO C ARBON~ rXPERT NX
and rWlNACfJ .

® LIMB/RISER ALIGNMENT ADJUSTMENT

WEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
The rWIN & WIN BOWSj arc weight adjustable in a range of approximately 5%
above tlle weighl indicated on the limbs.
As n tine tun ing aid, sometimes changing how weight to accommodate <IITOW
~pine is desi rable-increasing weight for a ..,t iff spine nnd decreusing of it for a
weak spi ne_
Turning the WeightlTiller adjustment Boll clockwise will increase bow weight.
Turni ng the same bolt counter-clockwise will decrease bow weight.
Bow ti ller should be checked after all bow weight chlt ngc~ . Some bow weigh t
ch ange~ may necessitate tiller corrections.

® TILLER ADJUSTMENT
Strengthening or weakening onc limb re lative to Ihe other is called li llerlng.
Turning the WeightlTiller Adjustment Bolt clockwise on olle hmb will strengthen
that limb and decrease the di~tance between the limb and the string.
Turning lhe Weightffiller Adjustment Bo lt counter-clockwise will produce
opposite results.
To adjust ti ll er on the ri ser without affecting bow weigh t, adju st ea.:h
WeightlTilier Adjustment Bolt an equal amoun t but in oppo~ite direction•.
When a tiIler adju:,tmcnt is made, shoot several ends, to ,ta.bi lize Ihe change ami
recheck the Lille.r. It is be.t to make tiller or weight adjustme nt willl bow braced.
NornlaJ ly, in the course of shooring, all bows wil l change ti ller to some degree
whether Iimb5 are adju.Lable or non-adju.qtable. Some bOWl) haw been known to
reverse tiller under extreme conditions . With very few exception~, bow, lhat
change tiller return to their norma l tiller "ftcr resting in an unslnlOg condition for
onl y u few hour~.
Therefore, with any rec urve bow, do not j ump into mak ing premature tiller
adju,tmcnts a:, soon as a change in ti Iler is observed. After the bow hal> rested and
is re~ Lnl n g. nornl:).I Liller willlypically return.
However. there are limes when limb balance(tiller) may need to be adjusted after
~
\ome use of the bow has
0
occurred . Shou ld this be
the Cuse, ma ke un initial
0
till er adju stmen t, then
shoot several ends lind
recheck ti ller.

~

To ensure the proper and accurate illignment of the limb and the riser. you must firs t
inspect the selling of the limb and the riser to make sure that the bow~tring
penetrates the. cetller point of the upper and the lower limb.( during this i Jl~pection .
you shoul<.! al~1l make Sure lhat the bowwing goe~ through the cenler of the grip}
As shown ill the (hugram No. I) you must mark lhe center of the limb on the upper
and lower Limb llSing a pen. Moreover. the string has to pass through the center of
the upper/lu wer( the point marked with a
pen) and the grip.
In oder to provide an archer with a
c ustomizable conlrol Ihe alignment. a
Ii m b/ ri ~e r align ment system. As shown in
the diagram No.2) If the upper and lower
limbs ore ti Ited toward the left side, il migh t
appear to be properly aligned when you try
only 1I.1 place the string on the also be lilted
favoring the left. This will make the sight
~ ··
pin 10 fa\ior Ihe dghl side.
,.7,
Thus . reslilli ng an inaccurate arrow
~
gro uping. In order to prevent this. !lIe riser
8
has to be the Coca.1 point in seiling and.
(No. 2)
adi usting the lirnblliser alig-nment system .
(No. [)

c:I

t

In order 10 prevent Ihe improper seIling and the alignment tlf the limb/riser. you
shou ld fo llow these steps.

I) SW ill! where you can see the window part of a little and the OPPOSIlC side ~hou ld
not be seen .
At 11th time. It iii th..: best if the stabilizer i!> located in the enter of the bow when
ylltl fi ntl the center of your bow. Most ~tabilizers, howeve r, are not straight
eno u ~h . So Ihe window part is requ ired to adjust the center of the bow .
2J While stalldmg on that
Side. adj ust lbe strin g
~ nd th~ (;e nlet poi nt of
the li mbs that these two
points ilrt: properly and
accural~ l y aligned.
3) By
ftJl I()wing
the
\ I"
StahiIIn!r
previo us t WI) s l ep~ ~i'h'_' " I I
listed. you", ill be able
III adju~l the ldignmelll
of the limb and riser
1!<I~jJy .

x

x

I

3) 'INNO CARBON,j LIMB POCKET SYSTREM

- LIMB/RISER AUGNMENT

The INNO CARBON limb pocket mechanism consists of the following pans.

~

~ w~

AdltJstment BolI

r

~~=====
HexWler.ch

'-...

Ws;gIWTlIlet
~BclI

- TILLER & WEIGHT
To adjust tiller nnd bow weight. flfSt loosen the Weighttriller Locking Boll with the
Hex wrench(diagram I-Q». Use the He.x wrench to turn lhe weight/Tiller
Adjustment Bo lt clockwise to
increase how weight and vicer
CD
"
versa ror dec rea se in b\J w
weightidingr,lm 1- CD).
When the con'eet poundage is
set. tighten the Lock ing Boll
and hold Adjustment Bolt with
the Hex wrcnch(diagram 1-<»).
At this time it is beller to lock
the Locking Bolt wh ile lhe
Diagram No.1
bow is unstring

You can simply ..dj ust the center-shot without unstringing the bow,
We aIM) adopted the special washers so that it can be a loose-proof system ,
~ When you

want the limb to move to the right? (same as lower limb)
1st Loosen no. (i) bolt

2nd Lock unwn no. (~I bolt until the limb is \et on proper position
3rd Tighten no, (J) bolt
When you want the limb to turn to the left? (same as lower limb)
1st Loosen no. ~ bolt
2nd Lock umvn no. fj) bolt until the li mb is set on proper po~ition
3rd TightelJ no. [} I holt

- LIMBIRISER ALIGNMENT

4) rXPERT NX.I LIMB POCKET SYSTEM
The micro luning sy!>tem developed by W1N&W1N Archery Co . allow!> the
followmg adjustment to be made in fine LUning
The Limb pocket mechonism consists or the following parts:

C

J

WetghCIT1Ie<
~EklII

rl _W~
~
locIong Boll

~
•

[

HexWrm;h

:

Tn adjust limb/riser al ignment (jr~l. loo~en the Locking bolt with Hell wrem:h a
tum(diagram No. 2).
Tum the Eccentric-shank dial with Hell wrench for the correct limb/mer alignment.
As shown in the diagram No .3). put the Hex wrench into lhe Weight/Tiller
Adjustment Bolt and turn it right and left side to adjust. Tum the Eccentric-.,hank
dial clockwise to move the limb conuter-clockwise for accurate l imb/ri~cr alignment
and vice-versa.(diagram No. 4).

Eccentric.shank I)ol

~
~

0==

111ITI Ea:enII\c 10 odjusl

Diagram No.2

-! l
b
Ho ld the dial imposition with the Hex wrench on th e
WcightITiIler Adjustment Bolt while tightening the Locking
bolt with the Hex wrench(diagr.lJJ1 No. 5). At this time it is
better to lock the Locking bolt wh ile Hex wrench keep the
WeightITilier Adju~tment Bolt.

- TILLER &WEIGHT
To adjust tiller and bow weight. lirst loosen the WeightlTiller Locking Boll wil11the
Hex wrench(d iagram 1-(1) ). Use the Hex wrench to tum the we igh tITi Iler
Adjustment Bolt clockwise to increase bow weight and vice-versa for decrease in
bow weight(diagr.un 1- CD).
~J<D
When the correct poundage is
set. lighten the Lock ing Bolt
!U1d hold Adjustment Bolt wil11
the Hex wrench(diagram l~) .
At this time it is better to lock
the Locki ng Bolt while the
bow is unstring

It is recommended [hat the li mh/ri~er alignment
done after locking tbe WeightlTiller Locking Boll.

~-.
~

~@

Diagram No. 1

Diagram No 4

~holild

be

5) 'WINACTJ LIMB POCKET SYSTEM
The micro tuning system de veloped by WIN&WIN Archery Co. allows the
following adj ustment to be made in flne tunning
The Limb pocket mechanism consists of the follow ing parts:

9- POWERNUT

@- ERICTION WASHER

Q

ECCENTRiC.
SHANK DIAL

-

Q

FQI1c .. rerd1

BASE UNIT

8

~~

BASEUNrT
. LOCKING SOlT

@-~

Diagram No. 4

I

Diagram No. 3

• TILLER &WEIGHT
To adj u ~ t ti llcr and bow weight, fi rst loosen the Base Unit Locking bo lt with thc hcx
wrenchfdiagram No . I). Usc the Fork wrench to llII n thc Eccentri c-shank dia l
cl oc kwise to inc rease bow weig ht and vice -versa for decrease in bo\~
weightfdi agram No .2). When the correct poundage is set. tighten the Base Unit
Locking bolt and hold the Eccentric-shank dial with the fork wrench(diagram No. 4).
At this point, the eccentric is plal:ed inaccurately, the limb/riser ulignment shou ld be
adjusted agai n.

. UMBIRISER ALIGNMENT
To adj ust li mb/riser alignment.lir'a loosen the power nut ha lf a tum( uiagmm No . 2).
Turn the Eccenui c--,hunk dial with fo rk wrench for the correctlim b/nser alignment.

As ~how n in the diagr.lm No.3), put the fork wrench into the dial holes ami turn it
right and Icrt side to udj u~t. Tum the Eccentric-shank dial clockwise to move the
11mb conll tcr-c1 ()d..w i~e fo r accurate limb/riser alignment and vice-versa.
!laid the dilll imposi tion with the fork wrench while Lighten ing the power nut with
the wrench(Jiagnun No. 4). At th is ti me it b better to lock the power nut whlle the
hnw is un sU·ung.
It i~ reco mmended th al the limb/riser alignment ~hou ld be done after fini,hing the
1iller and bow weight.

Diagram No. 1

Diagram No. 2

MEMO

WIN&WIN RECURVE BOW WARRANTY
W1N&W1N recurve bows are backed by a solid:! yean. limited warranty. For the first year
from date of purchase, WlN&WlN recurve bows are ful ly warranted against factory defecL~ in
materials and workmanship. A copy of your retail salc.s receipt. e~tablishing date of purchase,
is required for «II warranty service.

WARRANTY SERVICE
To oblain warranty service, you shou ld relUm to the WIN&WIN Distributor where you
purchased your WIN&WlN bow.
The distributor car help you dctCnlllOe If WIN& WIN faclory service is required or if the
repaircan be (omplcted by the distributor
If the bow m u ~t be returned to tbe factory. Ihe bow owner is responsible lor the retunl postage
10 WIN&WIN, to return, will pay the postage for reshippi ng the repaired bow.
WIN&WIN rccurve bows requiring WlN&WIN factory warranty service should be
820-9, Donghang-Ri, Yangsung-Myuo. Ansung-Shl, Kyungki-Do. Korea
Po~ t Code: +56-93 1
TEL. +82-3 1-67 1-0a9a / FAX. +82-3 1-67 1-0897

~ent 10

Before an} bow is returned (0 the WIN&WIN factory fo r warranty service. WIN&WlN relurn
C'onrlflnal ion must be made by WIN&WfN.
Any bow returned (1 the WIN&WIN factory for warranty ~crvice:
I. mUM be sent postage paid
2. must include a copy I1f tbe dated sall.:S receipt
3. must include a ~hort note explaining the nature of tbe problem
WIN&WIN ARCHERY CO.
RECURVE BOW MANUAL

BOW OWNER'S PERSONAL RECORD
WIN&WIN RECURVE BOW MODEL :
LIMB TYPE AND LENGTH :
PURCHASED FROM :
PURCHASED DATE :

WE IGHT :

#

